Welcome To The Family. Lynden Kruse
Bible Study “Peter & the Gentiles” 9:45 - 10:45 am

Pastor’s Class “Better Living Center” Pastor Thomas Bentley
Right Front. Lynden Kruse
Left Rear. Sandra Cook
Chapel: Sandra & Ed Haynes
Training Room (Next to Lobby). Jim Haynes
Balcony. Nancy Worley

---

**Prayer Thought:**

"Make the most of every opportunity.” Colossians 4:5

Every morning you are handed twenty-four hours free of charge. If you had all the money in the world, you could not purchase a single extra hour. So what will you do with this priceless possession? You must use it. And don’t forget: Once it is wasted, you can’t get it back.” *Diamonds in the Dust* August 20, Joni Eareckson Tada

---

**The Church at Study**

**August 29, 2015 9:30 am**

We welcome each of you to our Sabbath services today. If you are a guest, please join us at our church fellowship dinner following our worship service. Our members invite you to enjoy good food and fellowship in the Better Living Center located directly behind the Sanctuary.

The Fellowship Meal today will be hosted by the Deacons & Cradle Roll thru Junior Room Classes.

**Quiet Bags** are available to families with small children. You can pick one up at the Church Ministries Room. Please return the bag to the room after the worship service.

**Prayer Thought:**

"Make the most of every opportunity.” Colossians 4:5

"Every morning you are handed twenty-four hours free of charge. If you had all the money in the world, you could not purchase a single extra hour. So what will you do with this priceless possession? You must use it. And don’t forget: Once it is wasted, you can’t get it back.” *Diamonds in the Dust* August 20, Joni Eareckson Tada

---

**Announcements**

**Revised Nominating Committee Report 1st Reading:**

**Profession of Faith New Member 1st Reading:**

Norven Strat

**Membership Transfers Second Reading:**

nanette Haley to Sutherlin
Antony Perry to Sutherlin
Brian & Celia Duvlos from Sutherlin

Welcome new members! Upon the second bulletin appearance membership transfers are officially recorded. The Roseburg Church family welcomes our new members, and we offer our prayers and best wishes to those who are moving away.

******************************************************************************

If you are in need of assistance to send your child to Roseburg Junior Academy. The Applications for Educational Assistance forms are in the literature rack under what the Happening Sign in the foyer. Please turn your application into the church secretary by September 1.

******************************************************************************

---

**Submissions for the next church newsletter can be submitted to our newsletter office. August 31, 2015 to newsletter@roseburgsda.org or to the church office.**

The September/October Newsletter will be published the first week in September. Thank you!

---

**Bible Study - August 31 - 10:00 am - Better Living Center.** They are studying the book, *The Crisis Ahead* by Robert Olsen. This book answers questions about the end time. All are welcome to come to this study.

**Complete Health Improvement Program (CHIP) - August 31 - 5:30-7:30 pm - Better Living Center.** See bulletin board in the Chapel or call Charlie Ross D.O at 541-680-0361 for more information.

**Community Services is open September 1.**

---

**NO CHOIR PRACTICE - September 1**

**Complete Health Improvement Program (CHIP) - September 1 - Noon to 2:00 pm Better Living Center.** See bulletin board in the Chapel or call Charlie Ross D.O at 541-680-0361 for more information.

**FREE Healthy Living Meeting - September 1 - 12:30 pm - Dr. Charles Ross will be discussing health and weight loss through whole food plant based nutrition.** Call 541-680-0361 for more information.

**Pathfinder Meeting - September 2 - 6-8pm - RJA Pathfinder Room**

In preparation, please study Acts 15:1-35.

**Midweek Service - September 2 - 7:00 pm - Chapel**

In preparation, please study Acts 15:1-35. 5:00 pm Orchestra Practice - Sanctuary 6:00 pm **Fellowship Meal** - Better Living Center

**Finance Committee Meeting - September 3 - 7:00 pm - Better Living Center to review Applications for Educational Assistance to RJA.**

**Town 2015 Prayer - September 4 - Noon - D.C. Courthouse Room 310** Please join others to pray for bringing transformation to our community and nation.

---

**The Fellowship Meal** next Sabbath, September 5, will be hosted by Deaconess Team 04.

**Sutherlin SDA Church** will be hosting a Vonda Beerman Concert on Sep. 19 at 7pm.

**Birthday Brunch - September 20 - 10:30am - Lighthouse Cafe** All are welcome to this brunch. Each month anyone who has a birthday in the month of the brunch is honored with happy birthday wishes, however, the brunch is for all who want to come no matter when their birthday month is.

---

16th Annual CHIP Summit - Hope, BC - Mountain View Camp & Conference Center October 23-25, See Bulletin Board in the Chapel for details.

**Community Services is Collecting** liquid dish soap and assorted sizes of sponges to make flood buckets to be given out to the community and members in the event of disaster. Your contribution of these items may be put in the container in the foyer labeled for Community Services. Thank you!

**Eden Harvest** A table is in the lobby where those who have extra produce from their gardens can share with those who can use some.

**VA Roseburg Healthcare System is seeking volunteers** who are willing to be a Veteran on Hospice or Palliative Care. Learn to work with veterans (and their family members) who are on their last journey in this life. Learn to comfort, listen, and be a friend is the primary focus of the training. Contact Fran Smith, BSN, RN at 541-440-1000 x44495 to discuss and/or register for the fall session in the middle of September.

---

**SADY** Per Meyer passed away this morning, August 26. Please remember the family in your prayers and thoughts.

**DINNER THEATER - Sep. 20 - 5pm - BLC** Join us for a hilarious country comedy and southern cuisine. Proceeds will go towards youth Sabbath School, outreach and services projects. For reservations, call 541-643-0174 by Sept. 16. Call early to reserve your seat. FREE admission for all Roseburg church youth members. Must call to reserve a seat.

**Norah’s Ark** is only a free of charge to help in the making of the very best in customer service. Duties include cooking, serving tables, kitchen and dining room sanitation. This is a paid job. Also volunteers are needed to be Tour Guides. We can train you.

**CD Fundraiser for RJA** We are excited to have the 3ABN CD titled “HealOurah, We’re Home at Last” for sale. The cost for each is only $10 and all proceeds are kept by the school. A great opportunity to help out your school.

---

The willingness of church members to help with needed tasks at school is heartwarming, to say the least! We now thank Derek Archer for fixing the other task left (for now!), so if you have no problem walking on a rooftop, please call Peggy Yoder at 541-673-5278.

Do you have a kindergartner or 1st grader that you want to attend RJA? Funds are available to make it happen! Please contact Peggy at 541-673-5278.

---

**The Fellowship Meal** next Sabbath, September 5, will be hosted by Deaconess Team 04.

Sutherlin SDA Church will be hosting a Vonda Beerman Concert on Sep. 19 at 7pm.

---

There will be a Church Business Meeting on September 13 at 6:00 pm in the Chapel. Please plan to attend this important meeting.
Church at Worship
11:00 am

Prelude Meditation
“How Great Thou Art”
Arr. by: Anna Laura Page
Jonette Reed

Welcome & Announcements
Bill Marshall

Children’s Story
Noreen Strout

Worship in Music
There’s Sunshine in My Soul Today
No. 470

Leaning on the Everlasting Arms
No. 469

Hymn of Praise
“It Is Well With My Soul”
No. 550

Invocation
To be Announced

Joy in Giving
Alaska Conference/NPUC
Richard Hentschel

Offertory
“What a Friend We Have in Jesus”
Charles Convose (Arr. By Robert Hughes)
Jonette Reed

Special Music
Gail Bridges

Scripture Reading
Isaiah 26:3
To Be Announced

Prayer
Bill Marshall

Sermon
John Bridges
“Perfect Peace”

Hymn of Dedication
“Wonderful Peace”
No. 466

Benediction
John Bridges

Postlude
“The Morning Trumpet”
Gilbert M. Martin
Jonette Reed

Church Calendar

Sabbath, August 29
Library Open - Teen Room
Fellowship Meal - Better Living Center

Monday, August 31
10:00 am Bible Study - “The Crisis Ahead” - Better Living Center
5:30-7:30pm CHIP Program - Better Living Center

Tuesday, September 1
Community Services Is Open - Better Living Center
Noon-2:00 pm CHIP Program - Better Living Center

Wednesday, September 2
12:30 pm Healthy Living (Free) - Better Living Center
6:00 pm Pathfinder Meeting - Roseburg Junior Academy Pathfinder Room
5:00 pm Orchestra Practice - Sanctuary
6:00 pm Fellowship Meal - Better Living Center
7:00 pm Midweek Service - Better Living Center
No Choir Practice

Sabbath, September 5
Welcome to the Family: Lorene Dahl
Worship Leader: Tina Holland
Worship Service: Liz Dolwig
Offering: Church Budget
Fellowship Meal Hosted by Deaconess Team #4.
1:30 pm Liz Dolwig - The Importance of Your Testimony

Church Office
541-672-1542
Office Hours  Monday-Thursday from 8:00 am to Noon
Mailing Address: 1109 NW Garden Valley Blvd, Roseburg OR 97471
Church Email: sda@douglasfast.net
Web page: http://roseburg.adventistsw.org or www.roseburgsda.org
Newsletter: newsletter@roseburgsda.org
For Prayer Requests Call Rhonda Parker 541-957-5915
or Mary Ann Hakes 541-817-7649

Roseburg Jr. Academy:  www.rjasda.org
Sabbath School Lesson Online:  www.sanet.org/grabby
3ABN Television:  Local UHF Channel 47
Better Life LLBN:  Local Channel KTVC 36.1
DishNet & DirecTV:  Channel 36
Local Cable:  Channel 21
Online Streaming 24/7 & iPod & iPhone:  www.betterlifetv.com
KLIF-LP Radio:  106.7 FM  www.klifradio.com
HOPE Channel:  DireTV Channel 368
Oregon Conference:  www.oregonconference.org

Sabbath Ends - 7:56 pm  Sabbath Starts - 7:45 pm